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THE SHOOTING 
STAR 

Vm intri0meJ, As 
soon at J $it borne 
I'll rw$ up the 
Observatory, 

HcM It that the observe* 
tary’ Ctin you teU me,,, 
Vve ju&t noticed a very 
Iw^ty bright star in 
the Great Sear ... 
I wainAer, 

Herio^... Whfltl-., Vpw 
have the phenomenon 
under observation 1 
I see...And,,.Hello? 

Hellol,,. Hello h. 
They've hun$ up! 



IterjoU\ Why Aid they 
off so dfrrupNy* - 

Crumbs, how hot it is 1 

Phtwl... 

OBSERMTOftf 

*4 

That's the limit J 
Stamm m3 the 

dtoor ih 

face! 

© 





Good he0yens, 
It'i horrible . 
horrible 

Am its hairy Je^s! 
...It makes me 
shiver to think ef 

ft's enormous 1 
Simply enormous ! 

Enormouj, 
yes f 

What le^s ?... Why, bekrnd' 
iug to that 913*1/1 tic 

Spider 1... Is 
this your idea of 

£y the rinrt* of Saturn! 
... Wre n^ht... Itis. 
quiet definitely , a 
spider! ... 

Hew extraordinary ! 
Extraordinary' - It 
has characteristics of 
Meta ^wgntata .. At 
least... Mo! It s an 
Araneus diode mat us! 
An enormous AranenS 
diadematus! j- 

Anyway, it's a spider! 

U^h! What a 
monster J,,. And 
itfs travellirtj 
through Space 

Supposing it... 



He (I#, Professor.,, JVe fouttd th* 
answer... It wa$ a spider walking 
arrows the Jens!*,. It's go»e 

A fpfcfarL.. A barn* 
]&£* little spider! 
That's all it was, 
sea ring them out 
of their ^its! .,. 
This'll kilj me! 

6wt why is It qrowmg 
bigger... befor& our 

*5r very eye# T.-Je^u*. 
Vti# grpwi ngt (&n‘t it; 

Naturally it's growing bigger 
it's heading towards ust At 
an iHtredifefe $peed. 

Ve# f ... That fire-ball i$ 
going tofoJJrde with the 
Earth! 

../THE END 

OF THE W0KLD, 

YES ! 
threat heavens! 
But that’ll 
wean . *.*# __ 

Heading towards 
-v U# ?... But if it 
j ktips on to min g 



Vv& fimtktd, Hone die aifcul But It'-* i|flpOS*lHfi of ... At Sjli 
tridf—' a.w_Tkatk 

qo&dnAudl, Pedmu* 
PVio*t k, hdv£ determined 
the moment at whirh 
tk<£ OAtaclySv* will Re¬ 
fill [ ToMtorrow^J iMIl 

Jpg frtmous 1 L 

Made a mis- 
tiifee* Us* 
Ton presume 
to,.,? Very 

HrcMl ! Oi££fc th#m ! 

atiOH*. iliieaUiiion will take place 
tomorrow morning at 0012 ^ 
hour# 4wdJo*e&Hds pfedtelyrL, 

.-YoM Jf WCflH 
Bsrh/pj 
you uWe 
A (fll^^Vjr 
In your (C 

iAk»Utioni '-4 

1... Tm sure fcheyW a I Correct 
Professor!.,. HI take your word 
for it! fioodtyef r-^—-—— 



0°NpoNS 

dong , 

p 0 N G is 

Judgement U as I 
Aepf-ntl. The end of 
the world U At 

hand 1 

DONG 

i nwt PktlipfJuln* the prophet i 
I prod*11* tht 4av oP terror !... 
TW end of the worM i# nigh ! 
All men will penVW \... And the 
eurvtYCrt wilt die of hunger and 
cold*...TUert will frepestilent*,and 

^famine, *nd mzazles* 

© 



look hens 
Prophet, wUy don't 
you ^ home 1 Yaw'd 
N better oPf \ h 

—i bad \ * „ 

You hear that % He 
daret to set himself 
up against Phifippwft- 
the prophet.,. An 
(\dwocAt& of the d$vU i 
■*■ A of irttarf! ■ - 
A tool oF Seel- f—— 
zebwb! jffif , 

Get bac-k to Satfln, 
your tfiAiter ! 

Oyei, there wi it be a pJo^uef 
bubonic pJflgmi! 

..,4Hd Fever! The pThat fellas 
end of the world on my wern 

t* upon ii4, |flvjttf rv 
oF H1 — 

Here we are, 
home At lA&t l Crumbs! The 

window frame is 
$o hoe I burnt 
m yst!f! . * * 



How did you get iM 
kefe ■ 

Prophet* /owe ani 
90 as they pleace ! 

UeUcM the ju^ewtut 
Ah enormous spider \ 

I do n't know how you flat iw, 
f know jolly well how yourc 

^ ^ wo hS- 
nioye —>/—-^V k-v^U 

£jt*fitly ei>ht o'clock! Wive 
minutes wior£...At least... 
Mow t come, to think of It, 
my clock loS£S>> 

frreat snake#! J 
was dreamirtg... t.| 
Clock woke me up 



W*V* dead i ... On second thought*, 
we aren't dead,..and it Isn't 
the end of ttit wsdd... 
I£$ HQthtrtg _ but an earth' 
quake* 

1 wonder' haw th&y’U 
expJjfifvt tWit cm at 

iUi Observatory* 

Hdto Hello? 
The tele¬ 

phones networking* 
... Came m Snowy, 

we're going along there. 



Tde idiot! He made a mistake iw 
Hit calculations \ The meteor 
passed 4SrOOO km away from 
the earth, instead of cell!ding 
with it and emcmq the mag¬ 
nificent 
Cataclysm 

I'd hoped for. 

Never mind, FrofeSsof} 
you've stilt got it in 
store... But tell we, 

TraUU JJ - \& I 

[fc* prodigious*,,.. Incredible!. .* 
fantafticl^ Stupefying ^ 

My friendsf [ have 
made a I dis¬ 
covery l l have just de¬ 
lected a new metal t 
A metal hitherto 
entirety unknown ! 

VcmVg heard of the spectroscope, ft's the ihJfTw 
went that enables us to discover element* iw 

stars, elements not yet isolated here on the 
earth. This is a spectroscopic photograph of the 
meteor which brushed past us today, Bach of 
these lines, eraaeh group of lines is characteristic 
of a metal. Those lines in ^ the centre repre¬ 

sent an uhknown I f (fthuirhida exists in the 
*ct£or\£ g^t allUmfou follow m&\ 

tr,..n*ore 
?r less . 

ft Pecimus flhostle, have 
discovered anew metal t f 
shall give my name to it: 
phostlite. 

My heartiest 

tongratulationsl 

Sut Professor, to get Pack to 
the meteor ,, it didn‘t 
collide with the ewrtk, so why 
Was there an earthquake* 



Answer we. Po you Go out and buy ten penny¬ 
worth of buH'^eyGS 1 Wte 
wiMflb Have a Fftfcitig 

Vow were rt*kj 
about the earth¬ 
quake?...Oh. yes,** 
11 tva* caused by 
part of the meUor 
trashing to Ortrfck 
H toon at wt know 
hhere it fell, there 

find phostjlte! 

Professor!.., 
iVoFessor! Listen 

to this ,. * 

The polar station on Cape, 
Morris (on th* wfrtheni eoq$t 
of &rfienJfln^J reports that; a 
meteorite has undoubtedly fAl¬ 
len m the Arctic. Oteah- Seal- 
hunter* $avv a bail of fire cross 
the skv and disappear over 
the horizon, A Pew zecontfi 
later the earth shook violently 

And iceberg* cracked ^ 

Jt has fallen into the 
iea^r., It hat beta eu- 
qulfed by the waves! 
Art4 with it, my fit- 
CPVtryl Proof of the 
existent oF phoctUtc, 

Come on, S«cjwy. 
ive'll leave him. 

£o_ that1* that, 
] ^norty, Thephost- 

Ji frterfi sunk. 

Poor Professor Phoible.He'* 
terribly upset beers use 

hi# meteorite!* fallen m* 
to the sea L  

These brick* will make 
stepping stones to 

* keep wy feet dry* 

No* whatf «p * floods, this time $ 
Or t* it just a water main cracked 
by the earthquake b 

He.'$ even for- 
9 at tew to give 

K ws a bull's¬ 

'll eV« - __ 



That brick is the w\€ tea rite ,Tke water 
is the Arctic Ocean. Now d'yeusee 
what I wwn r £nowy ? 

Look at it, Sviflwy ... 
sticking out of tha 
_ water! ._ 

He'<J a6 m*d as 
a hatter\ I can see 

it's stick 
fruif out, 

6a what l 

£>\j I think 
—J that's 
a pretty 
filly joke l 

Then there1* str II hope. 
Part of such a huge 
mass would surely 
Stick out of the water? 

IVe suddenly had art 
idea,frTO' \* u 
tisicr. , A^lMi 

The meteorite that 
came down would be 
enormous, wouldn't it 

Professor ! 
Professor 

0f course! The 
violence of the 
earthquake 
proved 
tk«. rx 

the rings 
Of Saturn, 
you're 
n^ti nv^ 

We must make a search and 
find the meteorite. We 
must organize an expedition. 
I'm we we shall be able to 
obtain the capital we need 
from the European foundation 
for Scientifie ffesea rth, 

We must get down to 
organizing the expedition 
at once. Will you help 

I’d be glad 
to. 

m 

A scientific expedition including leading 
European experts is leaving1 shortly on a 
voyage of discovery in Arctic waters. Its 
objective ts to find the meteorite which 
recently fell in the ^retie region. It is 
believed that a part of the meteorite may 
be protruding above the surface of the 
water and the iu..> j- 



The expedition win be \ed by 
Professor PhostU, who has re¬ 
vealed the presence, of an un¬ 
known metai in the meteorite. 
TUa other members of the party art. 

7- 7 

0 

7 \ 

Swedish scholar 
trie Bjorfertskjold, author 
of distinguished papers 
on coiar prominence*i 

...£<nor Porfirio Bolero 
y Calawmres, of the 
University oPSalamancai 

... Herr Ikktor 0(rfr> 
SchMlze p of the 
University of 

Munich; 

. Professor Paul 
Carttonn&n*f of the 
University of 

fWii j 

Senhor fidro Sods 
Vo* Santos^ renowned 
physicist, q? the 
University of Coimbr^i 

...Tin tin, the yoMnj 
reporter, who will 
represent the pres*; 

■anA Justly, Captain Haddock, 
President of the SSS, f&doty 
of Sober failort) mho will com - 

the * Aurora* the vessel \n 
which the expedition will embark. 



ConfaiiMd rape! 
... Hcrt vanished .... 
No**, I wcvvier what 
that ftftow 
ahotrd Skip 

Hello, whore's 
$wowy got tol... 
€mwi... £nowy \ 

Hutto, foptai'n. 1 Ve. jju<£ 
seen 3 mdH bolting off 
Hfe#hip. He«wjte^Ff 
ivke*i l ch^lUwged ftii*.1 



f up 
ship, of At least damage it b*MJy. 
$ut why T 

One thing, if I! ever 
lay h^tid# an tMt 
fyromdttia^ tie'll 

^ i^po^ display of 
firemurks 1 

Anyway, we must be 
on ottr^aarrf, f 
suggest you gp fctie 
rounds. 

r~ 

[ A good 
idem... 

Sk;; 

iLA 

frofc^or Pfiostle, allow not tu introduce (apta in 
Haddock .,. Vou mu$t eycuse him, but we'ue jk#t 
discovered an 
attempt at 
Sabotage ... 

Am Attempt At sabotage ? 
£aw that be passible f 

d h'Jrkk of 





Tell ns, 
frof&4$or 
nrbfib hap 
peued 7 

I.,, L-. don't Umw 
A.*, frightful ~ 
bfaw.*.\iU4 jjSjr 

* £OtM£ hU0£ JjmTff] 

\ weight PaN- f^jjf 
' ivtg OH wy L * 

„ * ksad .. \ 

He did it!... He dropped 
the iijittAtfi,1 

Pind here tsia pretty 
racket 1 found. 

Nos* wf.fl hay£ a 
beautiful fir*- 
ivopks display 

It is ttoe judgment some upovi you,1 
flfflippulus the prophet gave you warning ! 



You jpeak wot r* the K*m£ 
of heaven.r. but of hell! You 
will hever Met u*e down! 

Uok hero. Mr, 
prophet, do be 
Sensible. Cpw£ oh 
dowv\, look, I'm 
going <\qwv\1 

too * 

Yes*. Go down \ 
Return to the eWei 
af hell, wkewee you 
Should never have 
strayed ! 

Please, wy dear Philip' 
pufws! It f-s I( Fhwtle, 
Pire&tor of the Ofesefvwfcfl/y. 
EW'I: yaw remember?,*. 
We worked together, 
tome dotvti, I beg of 
mi*! 

Vow are wot Chortle! 
Vow have A&sp*wed 
his shape, but 
you area fiend!.,. 
Vow are Hot Phortle! 

Swt E'vh Captain Haddodi, 
by thunder../wt<tmm*tod 
of fcki* ship! And I 
order you to coum. down, 
blistering barnacles, 
and double quick*. 



Come down, by thun4erp £?r 
I'M have 
you clapped 
in irtws 

Don't argue 
any more. I 

Relic. In ^ J Jo, Philip pul w> 
the prophet \ TWi is 
your guardian angel, 
fp&akitig fra*rt Heav&h 
1! order you to return 
to earth. And be tare- 
fal.doWtbreahyournak\ 

‘its, sir. At once, sir. 
Don't be flurry, 

B&$ pardon, Captain. Shall 
we pat them in your 
cabin * 

Goodbye, Captain, most worthy 
President. Never Forget, the eyes 
of the whole world and the 9.$.$. 

. Good luck! 

And ft>j listeners, the moment of 
departure approaches. In a few min¬ 
utes the "Aurora" will saiI away,head¬ 
ing north wards, bound for Arctic 
waters. A little farewell ceremony 
is now taking place. The committee 
of fcke Society of Sober bailors have 

presented a truly magnificent 
of flowers to fopram 

the<r Honorary 
President... 

*4M&mcvij , 

a crowd to 
see 
sail. 



Captain! 
Captain 

...and Acre's the ftesU- 
ent of the European 
fauMdaticn Far ffcfentJfie 
Research with the leader 
af the expedition, frof- 
e$wr Phostit, handing 
over the f lag to be plant¬ 
ed an the meteorite* 

There's something 
fiivmy going an. 

Thundering 
teH ph cron« 

Read thi*l fVofessor. Arty radio operator 
has just picked up this signal.** He inter' 
cepted it quite by Accident, while he 
was testing kb equipment... 

ThfeyV* stolen a march 
ok They'I I take 
possession of the meteor- 

it:*! *ti fTT] t"- 
rtkw... “aid^ “,e* 

Tintin'* right, 

got a chanea. 
f£o Rico. The potAr ship Peary "sailed 
from £ao£ico yesterday evening on A 
voyage of exploration in Arctic waters , 
The " Peary “ will try to find the meteor 
ite which fell in that Area And which, 
according to expert*r contains an 
unknown metal*.. 



The last moorings Iaave 
been CAtt off This is 
the W0iV[£ wfc tff depart ■ 

ure... The skip is wov- 
mg clowEy away from 
the i^ufly . The "Aurora" 
has sailed... bailed 
Away r"n oF a 
shooting stdr... 

Yow have keen listening to am eye wi tugs# 
ateount of the departuft of the polar re¬ 
search Ship “Aurora.* The programme was 
relayed through all European vntt\verrks. 

You #ee. nty dear FelEo 
scientific Expedition isji 
wver for my plan to take 
session oF this meteorite.. 
rtn4 the tin known metal 
£*sor Phosfcle was naive enough 
to fcejl dhiMt, There’s a 
tWofjal fortune waiting there 
fbras. A tolossa\ fortune, and 

I don't intend to 
Itwe it1 

My dear fellow, youVg been my sec¬ 
retary long enough to knot*/ that if 
the SoMn'inkii flank has financed 
the "Peary"expedition, there is ho 
qHaitian of failure. SeEievewie-. the 

“■Aurora* hadn't fr-: ---— 
l hope 4oh Air. 
Bohlwinkel, but 

A chance. 

Yes, l know the "Aurora" 
sailed sooner than J gntiti 
P*ted... Thefawltof that 
fool Hayward, bungling 
hie job. But don't worryt 
IVe taken care of every - 

This will b/ewdway the cobwebe, 
eh, inowyT What wonderful air 
... the real 



Ut't 40 rtft to the iS-terUp 
$news< Anvw*yt it'll soon 
be t\me hr \wnth , .. 

'$&• 1 n|T*| 
ZZZX=-- ' --1 0 



[i«j?{>**irbl£ to deep a 
tvmk.., £ke'f wiling 
woret fckuti evtr.. 
fairly dantivtg a}\$\ 

4*u 
Jsdt£b ... 

Ai-ty f«rtlrier news tff thtf 
* Kentucky Stou-"? 

Nothing nwrt, 
Mr, Bdhtiriftkd 





Thu ndertn g ty phoofi iL You 're 
right K.. ffor who oh earth ■■■ T 

The l(tiuH^! A little bit closer and 
hey have cut us, in two... He 
vntAit be crmy miling ifke that, 
without any light*,.. He couldn't 
have judged it better if he'd 
meant tosinkut. 

WHatdoyon wean? 1 mean, 
Captain, 

that someoneV already tried 
to sabotage the "Aurora*, 
the night before we sailed .The 
accident hc just avoided looks re- 

Who would be anxious bo 
prevent w* carrying out 
our search* Who but the 
"Peary * expedition „ or who- 

financed *>? **, And why not? That 
might be precisely what 

ts that the H Kentucky 
ft*rM the* time? 

9.9. Kentucky Star 
Obeying orders re¬ 
ceived, attempts* 
bo sink Aurora, 
Operation mis- 
carried. Awaiting 
instructions* 

They Ve Failed^ The 
bungling fools \ New 
we're back where we 
started !...Suc HI 
get thew yet! 

0k r misery! I fed 
feel horribly ill! 

soill! f N^| 

\ \ V 

Ms 
Tt fed Sick .,. 
J 0ooooh 

Would you mind if I opened the 
window a fitHe hit * &>me 
fresh air won Id do wf good. 

Aaodk ! ...! feel better 
already. 

Po as you p1ca*£ 
.,. Just let me 
die in peace. 



M i Aurgr/i to President, 
E RS d. fvi sight of 
fcelflrtrf Putting into 
port at AUurzyri' i» 
EyjAfjtirAur, For re- 
ft4 f. 111 . Alt wLI on 
Mrrf, 

Here, Mr, Bob/tvinkel: it's 0 
sent by the. "Aursm* 

to the Enropedn FoundUtion 
for Scientific de«4rtkr Our 
tvirtlft* opflrfltfjr just fut^r- 

it. 

Ah*!... Thay’ne putting in mt nn Icelandic 
pert! Excellent! Excellent! J think, wy 
dear Johnson, that their stay will bt * 
lottg uw.(. Let us begin by sending a 
*hart not*. Take tUie downt Johnson... 



Bohlwinket to Smi then, general 
agent for Golden Oil, Reykjavik, 
Iceland, Circulate following order 
Immediately to al\ agents for Golden Oil 
in Iceland: Absolute prohibition 
against refuelUvtq polar vessel 
Aurora,., There! Have that sent 
in fctoe secret code. 

Ki$ht, 
\ 8oh\wi*tlai Mr 

Very good, what's 
the name of yottr 

V£d£«) ? 

Oh!, w I] W bad newt for 
Captain, J suddenly remembered, 
we haven't a drop of Puel oil 
in stock... 

Polar research 
ship*Aurora'! 
Captain 
Haddock. 

OU 1 Voii'rt the 
Captain of... 
of the Aurora”1. 

What's that you say* No A*el 
oil That's absurd * (V* got h> 
Have oh, d'you hear? 

that 



Well WeII?... 
What happened ? 

There's no fuel to be 
had from balden Oil. 
Not a 

So what! 
el se, 
that's rtlf. 

We’ll 4$k someone. 

Someone eJ<e ? Go\den Oil 
h*i/e usowopoLy of the 

tfftl* fuel oil through' 
cut {fjlBiit,,~ the country. 

But that means... 
W&Ve 
otutk 
Uere^ 

Yes, stuck, 
irt the wu 
time.,* 

Poodle, 
boodle, 
boodle! 

Boodle„ boodle, 
boodle[ i_^ 

Aye. aye. 
aycyee* 

■Iriy dear Captain 
Haddotkt You hni*uffc 

* diflngcd 4 
bf-t! 

Aye, aye, 
ayeyeee! 

P^ar old 
Chester'.... 
Just the Same 
at ever ? 

No fuel * ... But they’ve 
got plenty at Golden 
Oil. f was there just 
now. They're filling 
up my trawler M£irfws" 
tomorrow morning. 

Ten thousand! 
thundering 
typhoons ■ * | 'll 
teach those 
pirates to play 
fa*t avtd loose 
w'ith gg^&p- 
tA trt J|Sl|Ha£ 

dock*. fSrjfSSP* 

Tintin, let «te introduce you 
to an oM friend : Captain 
Chester, a shipmate of mine for 
more than ^- -~ 
twinty '1,1 gwd to hear it. 
V0flf? £ thought you Were 

refuel ? 

You've said itL., 
What a countryI... 

Not a drop of oil in 

the whole of this 
one"horse island! 



Qane of thieves'. ... 
iwarkefceer/f... Mono- 
poll iers 5 ...TupttciMfc*!... 

ft. Ophiotetde*1. ■■■ 
s Cok^yHEh*!. 

Pow'fc stop me! J'w trp ejfcer 
miVidte these crocks-I... / *. ji- 
*« twitter*! Jl 

Li^tew to we, You're wasting year 
time. Do yet* know who's financed 
the "Peary* expedition T No! It 
w*t Announced r—---- 
oh the radio So what \ I don't 
this hi 0™ Ip*. The huindl Blistering 
ftjjhljrfhbeJ Bank barnacles, I need 

, of * fuel oil!... 

AU right, djj rf^Ht, P'you know 
who owns &c(dt* Pi I T ... 
Nol„. The &Qk\wiiAkt\ Bank, 
0? £Xo Rico Now 4*jom 
Understand? __ 

Let me qo \ . ..I'm go 
in$ to tear those 
cater pi Hare into 
ilttli pieces! m 

Conte on, we'd dis¬ 
cuss this over a 
q\ass of whisky. 
Let's Of0 ^ into this 

L jgL tar. 

Only a drop .., 
A thimbleful... 

Barman ! AMtUoP whisky r and 

forme, tkankf. 

By Jupiter, !Ve just remembered 
f forgot you're the President of 
the Society of Sober Sailors, You 
donrt drink whisky, of course. 
Tonic for you 
at welt ! 

» jv 
just to I 
ru um 



Jn*r of the "Aurora 

That'* fi ne L_* And you Ye 
refuelling tomorrow mern 
in9?..> Splendid t Noivn 
fteteu 

tttftf, d'yfu 
think thertV 
a tea k in 
your tank*? 
They don't 
6*th* to be 
filling. 

li-h-Uften 
Chester Tk*$h?M- 
wAp ha* oc-k-x-^ 
CgllgHt Eriea^ ^ 

O.k., 0.k.,. 
They're 
one*, thati 

AtL Keep 
J OH primping. 

GOLDEN 



C*4. 

s 

Ju*fc keep your 
fcnse of hktmwr,^ 

fijliotts of blue blistering 
l#irMrt<fJe&!,.. Dmttcd m \wa I! ,.. 
Vftiit till t catch the little plratel 

Cqw& HOhf* don't 
look to A*i$ry> ftb 
m good getting 
trow- a WAtKt 

of tiW. faywAy, 
tnwevne enjoyed 
your spAQhctki ■ 

TCut'o i^har 
temes of 
leaving door* 

open ! 

Pitted flllfHUJ!,/. 
IVA(t till Ic&tchWiml 



Ah4 do^b forget tit maintain contact 
radio. &oq4\bye, and good Jacfc. Keep 

fwt sftiwncd for rbe wetecrite. 

Jw&k Ja&r,.. Tkh it where we Ate . Wt've evened the 72nd 
paraJtel . You will cenfine ytiur search to an 
area between 73 and 78 Norm, and $ and 
<3 West... You understand 7 



Haw extraordinary* TlieyVe 
$ £ e n a great column of 
white vapour &n the 
horizon, r 

Quick!...&\vt 

This is Professor Fkestle. 
Tt\\ me, does tine column of 
vapour teem to te coming 
from# definite point* ... 
You say there a re no ether 
chads ih sight ? The sky is 

deer? 

Careful t -.The earphones... 

> _ ' ^357 

forgive we. t forged Y«T 
CdptAin, Jt'i the Meteorite 
canting the column ef vapourr 
Tlwheat emitted from tt has 
already melted the ice. 

Gradually the water *ur^ 
rounding it U warming up. 

Thus wat er-vapour 
i* created' and 
this is r<>irt^i «p 
to form the 
clouds which 
they have teen. 

H-elb? Hello 
You have 
found the 
meteorite I... 
Hooray J... he lie? 

...Are yon receiv- 
wg me? 

Helio T.. Hello ?r.rHello1.r. 
They're not answering 
any i*rore! ,, . 

fell m&, Captain, should these 
wires be wnn tdted to ariythi*^ 

Thundering 
typhoons',<. The 
leads weren’t 
plugged ii*! 

Hello? .,rA|i, you cart 
hear me...Turn round 
and come hack.. .The 
vapour is caused by 
the pweteorite...y£s 
Come back, you've com¬ 
pleted your mission. 



Bearing we it-SouY<?>. 
we re heading in that direction... 

H’f ntft partible to iden¬ 
tify her yet.,. Butr ive'N 
^pom know - ■ ■ 

mn wbat\ ths 
skip called % 
Did yon see 1 

Thty re heading (hr 
t4umttwiu..yJtYt 

- fast* 

^M&4b*U£riU&. .. 

rearyt!l*2$' W~t 76* 
40'N,, L? Schlwfuksl, 
£*0 Riw. Haw been spot¬ 
ted by E.fSA, aircraft. 
Presume Aurora in 
vicinity. We are putting 

i m worried. \ keep 
wondering bow 

manage to I and 

without hitting one 
of those confounded 

TJtty’te preparing 
toiand... It’il 
be a mi melt if 
they don't smash 
them^eWes up on 
an iceberg ■ 



Thumiermij typhoon*! 
. Tiicy $ craped *$aiwt 
that one,-,aw* that 
0W& bco\..,WUcwl 
tUe.y ju$t mi tied it- 



Look, the "AearyTs there,. .And this is our position, 
Our maximum speed Is f6 knots. The TegrjTww't 
d<j more thrtu T2 knots, We could therefore ft din 
on them bv 6 km each hour. They're ISO km 
ahead. So in 37f4 hours we'd have caughtup 
with the 'Peary" 

Ve* unless they*A reached 
by then.** 

Captain, we must try to overbake the Jl Peary1'! .. 
This is no moment to throw up the sponge, just 
when victory is in sight. 

TintcVi right; 
we must try, 
ftlpttfiH. 

That’s all very fine! 
&wt to catch up 
250 km! ... 

Impossible!,.. It's quite 
Futile to try. We’re going 
to turn round and go 
home... 

All rtoht-„cr.„ I sayt Gtptain, 
I’m frozen to death after 

counaiss&nce f fight. 
1 need it little 

You'll havea glass 
with ust won't 
you, Captain ? 

Jet on with it. Chief* Thundering typhoons! 
Urtip U> it!,., full Speed ahead ! The enemy 
lave 250km start on weVe 
it# to catch them up! 

Come on! We shall see 
what we shall seel,,, 
Show a leg l On desk 
with you! 

On second thoughts, t 
really do think the game 
is up. It'd be far tetter 
to give up the struggle 

Give up the struggle?,., Never! ... Blistering 
barnacles, this is no moment to throiiv up 
the sponge, just when victory is in sight! 
Thundering typhoons! .., WeHII show those 
P^f-Pntagonran p-p-pirates what, we can 
do f .-The l-Mily -livered 
J- kl and lubbers ! 



Ask pur scientist* 

to wme to rite 
saloon. Tefl them l 
have iwpdrtMit 
news . T „ 

Gentlemen, Id like to read you a s\$nM wt vt just picked np 
ft'tf a distress tali. The text isdfcjointad, as IF the tnsii**- 
witter m&s^damaged. Ever the name of the ship is 

/n incomplete, 

/ "£/ '-. ij iVl §L c‘ flB 

J jJ ,t i 'v 1 ■ 

50.5. SOS. f0<°' 

| CIT -. 10‘AS N'’ 
’,2' IV • 

ICES* 

WW&1 

m 

mrd 

jmH{p 
m 

^i0T 

ussistW** 

£■ / [//?£?£ * * * 

There it ist gentlemen. 
Either we. can goto the aid 
of this ship, and abandon 
aU hope of reaching the 
meteorite before the 
"Peary'! oreIse we can 
continue on our cotir*e, 
and not answer tkte 
anfL. It's up to you to de* 
tide. jn 

There's no question about it. Captain. 
Huhjam lives are in danger We mutt 
tjo to their aid, even if it does east 
US our prize. 

I was sure of your 
answer, Professor. 
Mfeil qa about right 



I’ve forqctten to that 
that confounded 

Pdlar research *kip Aurora to tit... 
in distress. Vbw r message received. 
We Are steaming towards you . 
Keep lu touch with us, Craod luck t 

WeII \ 
*e«t out the message 
TCiere'e no reply . 

that the text of what 
you want to send ? It'S 
absurd* What does the 
£hrp!s name matter to us l 
... Anyway, yon'II spend 
ell night waiting (hr 

Polar research ship Aurora to ail 
Shipping companies. Please will all 
com panic* owning ships with name 
Commencing "C IT "‘please advise as 
immediately oF rail H*n«es of these 
chip*, fllso inform «f if one it in 
distress. position lQ*4$'Hf tf'121 W. 

You do as you like, 
absotut 

1 tUmk it* 
going to turn 

Right, 



? Good w0r»M$t 
——I bays* How ^oas 

aHfw&red your 
we***<}e 

U rh*t^11?... Well, 
toU*t is the taame of 
the chip in distress * 

£ $fc<J| don't kiunv] 
leek 

Ne»v youW $ct 
you MMHt! There's 
your answer. Ske'o the 
“(itiw/owued bytUllokvi 

W0& Krh£*by Coitipuiny. 

‘I WHO 

/i fat tntoF pfO£n&££ ytfuVe 
uirfde ! Vqm don't erttn know 

the name,.. 

For now*. 
Cap- 

Wkdtdo you mednl 
impos - 
initial 

... Look here. feh*tV 

lt‘f true,Captain1 ...Iht'Cithara' 
does not etdst. Nor doe* the 
John Kimjsby Nd virion turn - 
pdny. Theuditiej don't: appear 

fco$i 

Ji+st ohb /fist detail, 6*pfe£tiHH 
I think It 

* £«k!...lka*'s 
another *f£rt*l 

'' •> V 
v\ 

A fako £.0,3. L.r A fake £,0.5,1, 
CowJd ctoe "Peary" have ■sent cut the 
tali to delay us?....No! No sailor 
would mr do that;. 

Millions of blue blistering 
btj nweies I Pirate* l They'll 

Here. Send out the following message: Pofar 
research sltip Aurora to \?o$us John Kfh^sby 
Com pa ny... er.. - Deeply s hocked by mb ter fa$e 
... ho... that* not strong enough ...er...GafVptat$\ 
...tUats Twisterf' Traitors! 
WoodU&i ...Turn ^ ccat6i..-£hipw/t£teni.... 
HounbelMfiktil JSS& Mmyksl ftqvted-haddock. 



winder if we can 
o&foiy catch up with 

, ,, 

f\ fid(i£ £r0-S. 

The pirnt®*!... 
Van khowt if it 
hfrAw't 

HelEa, engiwe^rofjn*1.‘..Weife 
joi'Hjj after th< "Peaiy'attain* 
! your 1 

Increase speed.CAptam It's impotable 
vVe're ^ophij an out already 1 







Oh fclumbw* L,* 
Th*y hflvew'fcttfiH 

him { fiwr stioiry! 





ilfocwi't 
l«^4 though 
they intend be 
Uud. They Vie 
#trtfply Ryih# over 
the meteorite... 

he meteor- 

H^llo! That Wundt *1 

Jit4£ aM 1 Vttre, 6ip- 
engine to 
me. - 

tfU'U, ftj? dM 

(aircraft! 

lt+* the 4&stpld*i£ 
From the "Aurora" 
confound it * 

Bah! By the time they've 
tome down on the 
avid launched their rubter 
toghy, our men will be 
a*hone 0*1 the meteorite. 







The "Aurora"Has developed engine 
treble and has had to reduce 
speed . £ke won't be here for 
three day$.. We can't wait: we 
have no supplies, £c we vntAsb 

qet back and rejoin her. Any- 
w*y, Our mission is accomplished 
Are you coming l. 

The wotflr^ 
boiling! .,. 

Hello, 1 am re¬ 
ceiving you... 
Yes, „ What \ 
fen'w*... tkree 
days... Yg*. erf 
course . Good . 

Right — 

Goodbye. And 
qood lack. f'lf 
be back in tke 

morning. 

It's i*«possible, Seweowe 
must stay here to guard 
the island: that's only 
sense. So, tvhafc't to 
be done ^ 

we answer : I 'll stay here 
you to come back with supplies, 

Tin ti n, you don’t 
mean we're going 
to stay aM by our¬ 
selves on this 
r^id^a ? 

Right.,, IVe got my 
emergency rations: 
a few biscuits,an 
apple and a fldsk of 
Preeb water. I ll leave 
them with you. 



An Apple, ehip'6 bis¬ 
cuits and water: 
starvation, ^nsw^! 

Starvation... fc+mfc And tkflt ni£ktr- 
remind* me of itiart when Ut 
Fkilippulus tkf. was threatening : 
prophet, with kf# wie fibcjudqe- 
pndictime of wieHti.-YeaS.Se' 
kungerditd Cold\ held tke judgement!14 

' Sf /H— $HjT it/ ^ ^ 

j-^yk ( J c * 1 A ^jLpiBk 

Qrj/ Wj\?i 
1 fall 

A*4 the j itd%t- 
ment w*& An 
enormous voider 
Brrr1. [ * frill 
£3 £3 Cold A t tk£ 
tkpugkt pf it 

Enjoy yowr supper. 
Let's forget 

that prvpKct ofdeomt 
: spiders 4 rid 

hie ^ “dong -dong- 
do*# '.* 

fatly f I'm stilt hungry! 
At least Tintln h as an 
tipple. 1F■£>«<y I could 
Find SCMtttoing bo 
qot wiy teetu into. 



ftOO/v, 

"//' w 
1 

Our parachute 
wfU ccrtiB mhfl«4y 

. IVtf CflW H££ 
/t for rt 
and m a 

that e*- 
pfMIPh?.. f 
^wppp*e T wm$ 

Tintm, 
IV*| 
I Stared l 

I tUtfuc^ht I hCisnsI 
d« joh ,., 

hiel\or the “fleary 'hxf 
di&*ppe4red.$ke 

kai/c weighed 
flftcbpr while iv£ 
were-asleep. 



Things stem to be 
calming clown a bit ... 

apple bree\>..&ood heavens, iff an 
flpptc tree*... It mu*t hdve been the tore f thrftv 
away yesterday., It's jm credible !... F#wtftS- 

f th^Mgkt I ^ 
biizziH^ like the 
Kwee 0P4H #ngnW ... 

Yes, it's over. Whew', fP 
that’s the effect of the 
new metal, we're in For 
some more sue prise*! 

ir 

No, nothing 
The sky fs 

empty ... 



WUtre. Atd that h 
insect ?tom} ft 

M*i't be... Ye$, it MiMft 
harg ber^L frunt tUe 
iJjJt f L A fcuttflf iVl the 

^ ppJe l 

WHJh£n£M*y oM 
hudM , if everything 
qamq t& star t i}row 
ing bigger, ive're 
ih a fine jaw! 

Bat.., bat,,„ the spider!... 
The spider that escaped 
aut of the tfc*, last hj'ght 

ff t't's still alive 
it should be near 
the apple tree: 
titaC^s inhere \ 

f say, Tin tin 
you don't 
think bhatwli 
towe ^rtJ«rn, toof 

sitting yesterday. 

Careful!.., ft wight 
appear at ajiy moment 







Wkew! that was 
c\o$£ S Thank 
qQodwf* far the 

Apple tree' 

Hgtlo ? H^ijlo ■ -JUe meteor¬ 
ite hflt just been ffa*k£H 
by m earthquake . The 
wtoele thirty hat tilted 
am; And is sifting 
s-towly mto fhc . 

tfhrtfc 4j'4 ytfustfy?.,. 4m 
earthquake ?... T>ic meteor 
ite is sinking *. -. Mmt 
abewfc Tmtiii 7 Where 
5 ha f 

We're losiw^ 

•* Uie htGteffrtfc^ Hg 

> ■ Lik 

^ rr ■ 3 

Cant see in'm-.^h, yes... Hes fyiwj a* tke fqotef 
an evig^ous tree, ^uilte still. The water will sftm Auehhiiti 

if 



>8^. 
* c 

WhatV got into yay, 
* Why d '\id 

yow bite ftta ? 



I cdf\*t come any dcser? \'d be 
dashed on the rocks. I'M throw 
you a fine with a life-jacket 
attached . Haul m the line 
and put: the fife- 
jacket on. 

I can't hi man y wore . 
I hope to Heaven he hadn't 

tracked . - ■ 

Wow he's hidden by the 
waves again 

Hooray! He* snt- 
eeede4 j m \aunchinQ 
the rubber dinghy. 



FB tptrow I dtfM't WflHt fy 
qv in tUt writer' 
**■ HfowJ *,h Wortf! 

^**9 j^rru’t 
#01H0 /yj the 
wa ter, m 

W&, hi *if#fit fall in the 
sta. I'll try another 
way, 

■ - HI rtplfltc the fUfl 
It muet Hy owi* the 
wet write be the end. 



IfVhdt an ytfn doing % 
It's madness togabatkl 

We tiflwf a fwmp of the mineral... 
far Protestor Phastie. Otherwise 
edlonr efforts wrlj have been wasted! 



They're returning!... Tpfey're safediid 
$auh4 !... Hporfly \ 

Yes, there. on t* the 
lump a? ptoftli te ,.. with the 
Plfli^ too' 

tfotftm#.., not A 

word ... Wh*t*4 
btettwe cf them * 



^d&&££ 

Tkc poter rt search skip^Aurora'* 
which sailed in smrch of the 
imeteorite th.it hi! in the Arctic, 
wi JI soon be tuck in hotttf voters „ 
The expedition succeeded eh find* 
inq the meteorite, just before it 
Was submerged by the wave* - 
preEw Wy n result of foweu^ 
water upheaval. 

HjppNy, thank* to the tvumye 
and presence of mi nut shewn by 
the young reporter 77htin, alone 

on the it Lund at the *ery Moment,.. 

...when itiwij enaHlfod by theses, 
it m* ponibJe to save 4 tom? of the 
metal divined in the meteorite by 
frvft&or Pkostle. Wewher* of the ejr- 
pedition have already verif ied the 
t^eirHrtrkflbJe properties of the metal ■ 
examination of it will undoubtedly 
be of extraordinary Scientific in- 
terest, We nwiy therefore Jock for¬ 
ward to wore $^nwtfortel disclosures. 

It is non known that certain incident* 
that occurred during the voyaqe of the 
‘'Aurora," were unquestionably deliberate 
acts of sabotage designed to cripple the 
Expedition, Those responsible vwiUioon 
be exposed, and their leader unmasked. 
This master criminal 
a powerful Sao Rico 
shortly bo brought ■ 

Hove you noticed how preoccupied the 
Captain Has W** 

lately 7 

Whfl,trS up, Captain % ... f* 
some thing the matter 7 

TUunderinq typhoon^ 
Land..,and about time, 
too t 

Vhyr.Tflrs 
we out of 
fWl-oif 7 

J 


